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Religion—

Football Is
Of Church

Theme
Socials

Two church groups will hold socials centered around a football
theme and many are planning speakers for their programs this week-
end.

Wesley Foundation will hold a Kickoff Dance at 7:30 tonight,
with both square and social dancing, games and refreshments. A
fellowship supper will be held at
5:15 p.m. Sunday, followed by a
worship service at 6:30 p.m. The
Rev. Luther H. Harshbarger, Col-
lege chaplain, will discuss "Is
Christianity Doomed?"

WSGA Installs
Hendel, Loux
As Senators

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will hold a Pigskin Picnic
after the game tomorrow at the
Student Center. A Carnival will
be held at 7:30 tonight. The Rev.
Francis E. Reinberger, professor
of practical theology at the Luth-
eran Theological. Seminary, Get-
tysburg, will speak at Reforma7
tion SerVices at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
The Student Choir will sing, and
Mrs. Paul Keller will give a violin
solo.

The Roger Williams Fellowship
will hold a taffy pull at the stu-
dent center after the pep rally to-
night. A student panel will dis-
cuss the topic "Christian Faith
and My Job" at worship services
after the fellowship supper at
5 p.m. Sunday.

The Unitarian Fellowship and
the Young Friends will hold a
combined meeting at 6:15 p.m.
Sunday in 304 Old Main to hear a
talk by Dr. John Anderson, pro-
fessor of philosophy. His topic
will be "Oriental Views on the
Nature of Insight."

Barbara Hendel and Suzanne
Loux, newly-elected senators of
Women's Student Government
Association, were installed Wed,
nesday night.

Voting of the proposed Spring
Week holiday was referred by
Senate to the House of Represen-
tatives to be taken back to dormi-
tory units fo-r discussion. Senate
believed that since the • proposal
affects all students, popular °pia-
ion should be considered.

Appointment of an alternate to
Judicial was tabled until next
week in order that suggested ap-
pointees may be contacted.

Members agreed to ask the
House to suggest a chairman for
the religious colloquy WSGA will
co-sponsor with the Penn State
Christian Association in Decem-
ber.

Mrs. Lela Anderson of the
Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation will meet with campus
groups for a week as part of the
colloquy.

- The Penn State Bible Fellow-
ship will meet at 7:30 tonight in
405 Old Main. The Rev. Henry
Woll of Havertown will address
the group.

The Eastern Orthodox Greek
Catholic Society will have a cof-
fee social at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in
304 Old Main.

The Untied Brethren Student
Fellowship will hold a supper
meeting at 5 p.m. Sunday, follow-
ed by a devotional program at
which Stanley Davis, fifth, semes-
ter chemical engineering major,
will be the speaker.

Erikson Gains
Council Post

Martin Ericson, seventh semes-
ter chemical engineering major,
was elected by the Chem-Phys
Student Council to represent the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers.

He was elected to replace Wil-
liam Deppe, who changed curric-
ulums.

The Hillel Foundation will end
its membership drive this week.
All persons interested in joining
the foundation may pay their $2
membership fee for the year at
the,Hillel office, 224 S. Miles
stret. The fee is $1 for eighth se-
mester students. Hillel will, hold
open house for students and alum-
ni after the game tomorrow. Sab-
bath eve services,..will be held at
8 tonight, with Rabbi Kahn offici-
ating.

•

Dir. Silva Will Speak

The Chem-Phys student-faculty
mixer will be held Nov. 23 at the
Eutaw House. Skits at the mixer
will include portrayals of chem-
istry professors by the _American
Chemical Society,- impressions of
chemical engineering and physics
professors by the chemistry engi-
neering group, and impersona-
tions of students by the profes-
sors.

The Chem-Phys Newsletter will
appear Monday in Osmond lobby.

Chemistry-physics freshmen of
'any curriculum may be candidates
for election to the council, and
not only chemistry and chemical
engineering majors as previously
reported.

At Faculty Luncheon
Dr. Ruth Silva, assistant pro-

fessor of political science, will
speak at noon Monday to the
Faculty Luncheon' Club meeting
in the Hotel State College.

Dr. Silva recently returned
from Egypt where she lectured
at Fouad I University under a
Fulbright grant. Her topic will
be "Modern Egypt."

To Car Theft Charges
Nevin Auman, arrested earlier

this week on charges of. stealing
Lacrosse Coach Nick Thiel's car
and three other cars and burglar-
izing a Spring Mills cabin,pleaded
guilty yesterday to the burglary
count.

Slide Club Announces
Nine Contest Winners

Monthly slide contest winners
of the State College Color Slide
Club are Hamill Bathgate; Bar-
bara Bundy, Rodney Cobi, Mar-
guerite Duvall, Donald Emerson,
George Free, Capt. Rowland H.
Groff, Charles R. Kilgore and
Jack Reen.

Auman, a 29-year old ex-con-
vict, admitted the theft of all
four cars. He was arraigned yes-
terday before Thomas Mosier,
Justice of the PeaCe, in Belle-
fonte.

PSCA Members
Attend Conclave
Near Carlisle

Seven members of the Penn
State Christian Association are
attending a fall area conference
of the Student Christian Move-
ment to discuss "The Truth Shall
Make Us Free" today through
Sunday.

Students attending the confer-
ence at Camp Michaux, near Car-
lisle, are Patricia Jones, John
Garber, Janet Huber, Richard
Carsons, JoanLewis. Willis Kuhns
and Ralph Troxelle. The Rev. Ro-
bert Starbuck, student pastor of
the Faith Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, will accompany
the group and serve as discussion
leader.

The Rev. Herbert Muenster-
mann, minister to students at
Ohio University, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.'Discussions will
center. around Christian freedom
and responsibility, the Christian
search for security in the modern
world, attitudes toward investi-
gating committees concerning
truth and a discussion of civil
liberties and academic freedom.

Students . will be afforded an
opportunity for Bible study, wor-
ship, seminars, workshops, square
dancing and other recreation.

Members of PSCA attending the
three-day conference will set up
World University Service dis-
plays. The organization benefits
students all over the world by
providing needed books, living ac-
commodations and other necessi-
ties for students who cannot af-
ford them. It is supported at the
College by Campus Chest dona-
tions.

Co-eith
Phi Mu .

Recently elected pledge class
officers of Phi Mu are Shirley
Martin, pledge chairman and
Alice Hansen, secretary-treasurer.

LaVerne Applegate, Aurelia Ar-
re, Marilyn Black, Mary Jane
Cambell and Janice Fasold were
recently initiated. The new in-
itiates were entertained at a party
in the suite.
Phi Kappa Sigma

Phi Kappa Sigma.recently held
a luncheon for alumni members
in the State College area. Those
present were Maurice K. God-
dard, Samuel F. Crabtree Jr.,
George Denihorne, John A. Hip-
pie, John McHugh, 4. Witt Hutch-
inson; Henry Keller, Charles
Mensch, Thomas Mensch, John D.
Ridge and Frank J. Simes, dean
of men.
Kappa Sigma

-• . •

Kappa Sigma recently initiated
Geoffrey Clouser and John Flynn.

Pledge class officers are Dur-
wood Rorie, president; Andrew
Subashi, vice president and Bruce
Smith, secretary-treasurer.

The pledge dance will be held
Dec. 5.Auman Pleads Guilty Kappa Alpha Theta

Kappa Alpha Theta held an
overnight party at the Women's
Recreation Association cabin in
honor of its pledges and new ini-
tiates.

Prepare for
the. Prom!

The fashion star shines
on EVENING BAGS! Acces-
sories are a necessity for
formal wear. We have
glittering evening bags in

bow of colors. Reasonably priced
from $3.00 to $16.00

Blair
142 South Allen St.

How Much Do
College Students

Drink?
The facts about college stu-
dents' use of alcohol and its
role in social and sexual
behavior are given now in
November Redbook. Three
widespread myths about col-
lege drinking are debunked
in this article, which is-only
one of 34 great features in
this issue. At your newsstand
now ask for November

Redbook
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Judging Set Tonight
For Lawn Displays

Pre-Homecoming preparations
ernities finish last minute - details
plays for the judging at 7 tonight.

Most of Penn State's 51 fratern
in the contest which has become .
end.

The theme of the lawn displays
this year is "Greeks in the Com-
munity." The purpose of the dis-
plays is to exemplify the many
services of the Penn State frat-
ernity system to State College
and the surrounding area, accord-
ing to Thomas Schott, Interfrat-
ernity Council president.

will be completed today as frat-
on their Homecoming lawn dis-

Guest of Aluthni
The winning fraternity will be

awarded a trophy and 15 points
toward the outstanding fraternity
award

This award is presented to the
fraterp.ity accumulating the great-
est number of points in extra-
curricular activities, intramurals,
house functions and other activi-
ties during the school year.

The president of the house win-
ning the lawn display contest will
be a guest of the Alumni Asso-
ciation at the alumni luncheon at
11:30 a.m. tomorrow in Recrea-
tion Hall.

The second place winner will
receive 12 points toward the out-
standing fraternity award and
the third place winner will re-
ceive ten points. Three fraterni-
ties will receive honorable men-
tion awards of eight points.

• Display Kept Until 6
Milton S. Osborne, head of the

Department of Architecture, Har-
old E. Dickson, professor of fine
arts, and a representative of the
Dean of Men's office will judge
the displays. The basis of judging
will be adherence to theme, orig-
nality and craftmanship.

Judging will take place between
7 and 9 tonight. According to the
contest regulations released by
Schott, all displays must be kept
intact until 6 p.m. tomorrow.

Alpha Zeta won the contest last
year and retained the Alumni As-
sociation trophy Which formerly
rotated among the winners of the
contest.

Labor Proiects
Grant Received

The College has received a
grant of $17,500 to be used for
labor relations projects, President
Milton S. Eisenhower announced
Wednesday.

Two previous grants totaled
$35,500. They have been used for
special educational projects in
the Allentown-Bethlehem-Easton
and Pittsburgh areas.

Additions to the program this
year will include a project in
Johnstown and a one-week spe-
cialized institute at a Penn State
center.

ties are expected to enter displays
tradition of Homecoming Week-

AFC President
States Policy
For Counseling

Fraternity counselors should
act only as advisers and not as
College enforcement officials; ac-
cording to Nicholas W. Brentin,
president of the Association of
Fraternity Counselors.

Brentin made the statement at
the AFC meeting Tuesday night.
The meeting, the first this sem-
ester, waE attended by approxi-
mately 25 fraternity counselors
and representatives of the faculty
and administration.

Dr. Hugh J. Ryan, past national
president of Delta Sigma Phi and
executive committeeman of the
National Interfraternity Confer-
ence, said that a fraternity coun-
selor should be a responsible sup-
ervisor acting with the full con-
sent and support of his fraternity.

Professor Burke M. Hermann,
a member of the association since
it was founded, outlined the de-
velopment of the fraternity sys-
tem over the last 30 years.

"Thirty years ago," he said, "it
was only the rich man's son who
joined a fraternity but today
many boys of only average means
are able to become fraternity
members."

The Adaminaby irrigation tun-
nel, under construction in Aus-
tralia, is 21 feet in diameter.

EUTAW HOUSE
Potters Mills

SEAFOOD DINNERS
at All Times

BILL'S
238 WEST COLLEGE AVE.

Steaks
Sea Food

Lobster Tail
Chicken

in the Basket

Dinners served
5:00 to 8:00

Phone 3449

Open 12:00 to 12:00


